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NEWS IN A LINEMid-Summer
Bargains

A WEST COAST 
MAN CURED

REID «NHWFOÜ«NDLJI<ND
"And remember# 

John
use nothing but

Brandram’s 
B.B. Genuine

a He who gives too much attention 
to the business of other people is 
surely neglecting his own.

Misses J. Manuel and Jean 
Croebie were in town for a few 
days this week, the guests of Mrs. 
W. Crosbie.

Ladies’ colored Blouses, selling 
fast at 65c to $1.50.

Ladies’ Costume Skirts, navy 
blue and black, $1.55 and $1.90.

Ladies’ Carpet Shoes, 33c a pair.
'Just a few pairs of those rubber 

heel and canvas leather strapp
ed Shoes left.

Picnic Baskets, 16 to 28c.
Trouting Outfits — Bamboos, 

Lines, Fly Hooks, Catguts.
Men’s Straw Hats, 50c each.

/ _ Enameled Saucepans, 23 to 35c.
Enameled Skillets and small 

Boilers, 50 to 58c. x
Extension Window Screens to ad

mit "the fresh air and keep the 
flies out.

Also iu stock, Split Peas, Tea, 
Sugar, Rolled Oats.

A fresh supply of Mackintosh’s
- Toffee and Candy 

— AT —

B-'. *

Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.v
Suffered for 27 Years \

x> ■»» St. Georges, 
January 28th, 1914.

I was a sufferer from Indigestion for 
27 years, and I tried all remedies that 
I heard tell of. I took two pint bottles 
of A. I. G., and I am perfectly cured! I 
recommend this cure to any sufferer.

JAMES BENNETT.

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade «‘Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellors.

Our Bronze Propellors are designed on the true screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining thefoighest speed, and also give 
the best results when used in connection with heavy duty 
Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to the special design of our Bronze Propellors, 
they are unequalled for towing.

V2*

White Lead Automobiles, suitable for doctors 
cr clergymen, fop $725 Others at 
$800 and $110Ô| G. E. Russell, 
General Agent, l|ay Roberts."on that job.”

v Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is die one 
safe white lead to use because it is corroded by the famous 
Brandram process, which makes it penetrate further into 
the wood on account of its wonderful smoothness and 
fineness. It can be depended upon to protect the wood 
longer against deterioration than lead made by any other 
process.

Manufactured byrett, who con
tested Bav de V*de District last 
fall m the interests ' " 
is dead;

Mr. Nathan

Saunders & Jflereerof the F. P. U.,
Shearstown.

—o$1.25 and $2.25 a Bottle;Loa, Capt. Wm. 
ire Friday last, 
caber, clapboard 
L, for Mr. John

The pebr. Mai 
Davis, arrived 
with a load of 
stock, framing,! 
Bishop.

Write our WATER STREET STORES, St. John’s, for Catalogue
und Prices.

DR.Brandram’s B. B. Gen
uine White Lead has for over 
100 years been accepted as 
the standard of values in 
white lead. If the world’s 
verdict of superior quality is 
good enough for 
you, buy Brand
ram’s.

,'4jidi'Marshall’s Reid Newfoundland CompanyStall’s Booksju
W *• ft

Just west Cable Site.
he eut a Fire 
avonr Prop 
WOW. c. E, 
r fire Insur-

To avoid lo 
Insurance Pc 
erty or Fora 
Russell, Age 
anee, Bay Rol

Four Books to Men.
“What a Young Boy Ought to 

Know.” t‘ L
“What a Young Man Ought/ to 

Know.” ’ !
‘.‘What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.” •
“What a Man of 45 Ought to 

Know.”
Four Books to Women
“What a Youhg,"Girl Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.”
“What a Young Wife Ought to 

Know.”
‘ ‘WhSSa Woman of 45 Ought to 

Know.”

DRIVING- Are You Thinking of

Life InsuranceI am now prepared to do driving. 
Apply to Isaac Bradbury, Bay 
Roberts West.

4e! The dredge 'TjSgrttoan carries s 
crew of 13 med^Whe chief officers 

BWm Bartlffij» Captain; W. H.Write for boot- 
let, or ask your 

dealer.
Wineor, mate; ; S. Ellis, chief 
engineer; W^GD^^IK

investigate^ into the cause 
of death of ThofeW "Fitzgerald of 
Bell Island has h>- held. Tbs re
sult showed jilfty,’ and con
sequentlv the i m arrested on 
suspicion .visa leC, p>. *

Lamb’s Jewelry Store, St 
I John's, M undeaNedly tne right
| place to maketr^ur purchase ____,.?» ~

u\For Sale, Cheap craneman. If so, you, could not do better than take out a
Policy in the ‘

Mutual life of Canada

Two Carriages, Horse, Sleigh and 
Harness. Apply to DR. RICH- 

DS, Bay Roberts. june<26,tf
An
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The fiem Bot- QSCOi/i
P* %

■

Co5, •H S
ii-ÿ--- t ,v

,, ; < $1.00 Each%

’Jnts -|! Removal of Male Birds
: i .. . _

Human El4 ft*» <«$*'
6 , - . , -

These books are recommended,
JayfiaihaaV yiv, suO.it via *?&•--9P.*JrfSr* ST; <4 . <-it'ft :

, -1
.M ?nTders ha

shipment of b 
rived. Order yours now. 
l or circular.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 

Agent for Newfoundland. 
Agents wanted.

- g in, and a;
ave now ar-T 

Send!

!enTuesday last Mr. -Jbhn Marshaÿ 
saw a splendid red and white cow 
drowned in the brook running cut 
from the ‘Var Stave' Gullies. Mr 
Marshall cannot say exactly hew 
long the beast was there.

extensions off to a ' "* a.
tio°’

Denominations ëtd0.00
Bearing interest, at' 6 per cent, per a^num, P^^rat^th”Goe
the first days of February and August in each yea
pany’s office, Caribonear.

Applications will be received up to 20th June.}

Electrical Co. Ltd,

1 i imRMsL X**t Bwfc for tooifj J*ft flot necessary that 
ébens^ns^ftsi?’ thw Shall have remained for a time 

under a broody hen, a temperature of 
seventy degrees beiag, in itself, suffi
cient to cause the germ to commence 
to grow. If the heat is constant the 
development of the chick will con
tinue, but if it ceases or is intermit
tent, putrefaction at once sets in and 
the egg becomes bad. On the other 
hand infertile eggs which are free 
from the active germ cell, do not, un
der ordinary conditions, deteriorate 
seriously. ■

Few farmers seem to realize these 
facts, and consequently very few make 
any effort to insure infertility. The 
impression prevails among many, that 
the presence of the male bird in the 
flock is essential to the production of a 
maximum number of eggs. This as
sumption has been proven, time and 
time again, to be absolutely without 
foundation.

Farmers and ethers selling eggs for 
market are recommended to kill or 
dispose of the male birds after the 
breeding season. As a result of their 
remaining with the flock after June 
,1st, Canadian farmers lose each year 
at least a million dollars, through the 
presence of partially incubated eggs in 
the produce which is marketed. The 
fact that the best trade in many cities 
in Canada new offers the premium of 
from one to five cents per dozen, for 
non-fertilized eggs, suggests an ad
ditional financial consideration which 
but few can afford to overlook.

v-P. -f P1•^Wholesai le Only.
> „ V Address:

V GEM BOTTLING CO., èij
BAY ROBERTS.

the Dominion lest lh%&* juswrence 
rotf*- he* aû1«ftèly affected by the 
accident, but on this occasion the 
human element rather than naviga
tion difficulties was responsible for 
the tragedy. Nevertheless, *ayfc 
the article, the river is a dangerous 
one, of which the underwriters 
know the risks only too well, and, 
in fact, they consistently decline ti 
lower the marine insurance tariff". 
At tjie same time, the southern 
route gives evidence of dangers. It 
it now for the authorities on the 
other side to demonstrate that 
navigation in the river and gull 
involves for competent seamen and 
vessels no unusual difficulty.

issue

«... y

\ ‘The sooner the members of the 
House are free of the administra
tion of public moneys, the better, 
Local moneys should be locally 
spent, and the members for the 
District are - called onj tor too many 
trivial things that people should 
not expect them to do.’ — Sir 
Edward Morris.

f-

àH Wall Papers;> ■ % -5
Thousands of rolls in hun

dreds of patterns.

Selling Cheap
at from 2c to 20c per roll. 

A. FRADSHAM, Neck Rd., 
Coley’s Point. m6,4m

United Towns’
~s;

PUBLIC NÛTICE The Nfld. Trading Co. Limitedit V.
The school teachers of this ceun- 

try need to teach the childreh 
something more than reading, 
writing and arithmetic. The boys 
and Igirle need tuition along the 
linee of obedience,civility, discip
line, attentiveness. Drilling and 
physical training should be taught 
in evary school.

, ■ #■■—
Look over your list of friends 

and acquaintances and note their 
course. Did you not find on exam
ination that those who today are 
men of influence and honor, were 
the youths who made the most of 
their valuable time, turning it to 
good account? And on the other 
hand do you not find those who 
stood at the corners with a cigarette 
or cigar in their months, went from 
bad to worse, from worse to ruin?

ii * UNDER the provisions of Chapter 26, 
2 Edward VII, entitled “An Act to 
amend the Post Office Act, 1891,” and 
upon the recommendation of the 
Board appointed under Section 1 there
of, notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date, a Proclamation 
will issue for the alteration of name, 
or re-naming of places as under, that 
is to say;

•1. That Siblev’s Cove, Placentia Bay, 
be re-named PROWSETON.

2. That Chance Harbor, nearnMorton’s 
Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named 
BRIDGEPORT.

3. That Chance Harbor, Friday’s 
Bay, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named
chanceport.

4. That Farmer’s Arm, Dildo Run,
be re-named SUMMERFORD.

5. That the western section of Mor
tier Bay, extending from West’s Point 
to Glendon (including Butler’s Cove) 
be re-named CRESTON.

• FORAN'S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET,

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.!

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.

t Constabulary Resign Foxes Wanted St. John’s, Nfld.
I Cash paid for silver, black and 

patch or cross foxes for Newfound
land ranch. Address M. H. Bol
ger, Stephensville, Bay St. George. 
may22,8i

London, June 29.r—The recem 
army revolt at the Curragh camp 
is. being re-enacted on a small scale 
in connection with the Royal Irish 
constabulary, the members of 
which, anticipating trouble over 
borne rale, are resigning is large 
numbers. In Derry City, where 
there is a force of only 40, four re 
fignations haye been tendered in 
the past three days. The author! 
ties are doing their .best to conceal 
the resignations, which are chiefly 
of Protestants who object to the 
possibility of firing upon their 
fellow Protestants. While the force 
is thus dwindling, owing to resig 
nations, difficulty is being experi 
enced in finding recruits, although 
tha standard-of physique has been 
lowered and promises are being 
made of increases in salary.

*

#
/

New G-oocLs
ii

We are offering for sale a limited 
number of Ladies', Missss’ and 
Children’s

Brown Slab TOBACCOGingham Dresses■ %
Fine printed Cotton and Per sale# 
very fine Lawn; also a large varie
ty of pound goods. Misses’, Chil
dren’s and Ladies’ fine Summer 
Shoes, dongola, Boys’ and Gents’ 
Summer Caps, cheap. Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Bats. We are of
fering a large variety of Ladies’ 
and Mieses’, also Children’s Hats, 
latest styles.

Alto, on hand Mixed Oats, Seed 
Oats and Cornmeal, and a full 
stock of Groceries and Provisions 
selling at lowest prices.
w- H- GREENLAND

COLfY’S POINT.

Seed Thoughts t
6. That Piper’s Hole, Placentia Bay, 

be re-named SWIFT CURRENT.
JOHN R. BENNETT, i

)
Show mè a town with a live 

Do not keep yourself entirely newspaper which receives the 
aloof from even the very sinful, practical support and cooperation 
but in no case become a partaker 0f the live bneinese men and I’l

show you a town, all other things 
being equal, that will make pro 
gress Jike a steam engine, Ba; 
Roberts has been blessed by Go< 
with many natural advantages, but 
there are too jmany people living in 
it who are still waiting for miracles 
to happen.

V

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Colonial Secretary^ 
Department of the Colonial Secretary 

June 15th; 1914.
I

julyS,8i of their evil doings.
Yon ean not help a sinner to a. 

better life by refusing to be fount 
in his company or by manifesting 
toward him a feeling that you are 
greatly superior te him. Do not 
forget that you wore once a sinner 
yourself, and that were it not for 
the grace of God, you might have 
beta more sinful than he.

*

Be Sure and Ask for5 A Free Hand rli the Belfast, July 10—The Provisional 
Government, formed by Ulster 
Unionists, at its first meeting to 
day, gave Sir Edward Carson a free 
hand to take whatever action he 
may' think x necessary in calling 
Ulster Volunteers to arms. The 
men were declared to be ready for 
mobilization at a moment's notice. 
Carson in a speech, declared that 
the time had come for the ‘loyalists’ 
of Ulster to translate their words 
into action. He said something 
must be done to compel the British 
Government to make up its mind. 
Ulster, be concluded1, was anxious 
for peace, but was not going to
wept pups with lurreuder,

t

If

Gen Drinks Fire and Marine Insurance.
Advertising men are indebted to 

the late Andrew Lang for this sug- 
geetive little comparison: ‘When 
a goose lays an egg she just wad
dies off as if she were ashamed o LAUNDRY
it—because she is a goose. When water Street, Bay Roberts West 
a hen lays an egg-ah! she calls cka - and PreSsing Ladies’ 
heaven and earth to witness it. I he and Gentlemen’s Clothing.
hTuca th°deraand°fcr “heT eggs Solicit, the bu^ofthe public 
exceeds the dentand for goose eggs, of Roberts.
and the ben hais all the business Satisfaction GtiaiWttOOtl-
ilw MB ittend toT | jtmiWl

We should be friendly and mani- 
feaLjfloving interest in all man
kind. Jesus gave himself to the 
low-down sinner, as well a* to him 
who is usually not considered to be 
very bad. Let us follow in his 
steps. We as missionaries are ta 
mingle with a’.l classes, using the 
greatest tact possible, that we in 
the hands of God may be the 
means of saving some from each
d»i8 to ibitte in (Mi kingdom.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

KIM LEE for ir,

A; Speeialtr m»*® Om*po*t Rieka.

/ The

(

Big 5c DrinkS"

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,/ All persons Indebted te 
THE*GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying wbat they
ewe promptly.
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